How Do I Become A Member Of
The Lord’s Church?
Hear God’s Word: Romans 10:17
Believe Jesus is Lord: Acts 2:36, John 3:16
Repent of your sins: Luke 13:3-5
Confess Jesus as the Son of God:
Romans 10:9-10
Be Baptized for the remission of sins:
Acts2:38, Romans 6:3-4
Remain Faithful: Revelation 2:10

Mount Dora Church of Christ
1801 N. Donnelly St., P.O. Box 1017
Mount Dora, FL 32756
352/383-2048
email: mtdorachurch@gmail.com
website: mtdorachurchofchrist.org

Our Goal:
Our Mission:

To glorify God in all we do.
To go to Heaven and take as many
with us as possible.

SERVING our FAMILY
Elders: Mike Carter 357-7672 Gene Newton 430-5027
Preacher: Robert Bliss•638-5216•blissfl@gmail.com
Youth:
Church Office: Judy Langgood 383-2048•Mon-Fri 9am-Noon
Worship Coordinator June: Dan Lemasters
Communion Prep/ June: Carol Kessinger
Greeters This Week: Steve & Tina Watson
Greeters Next Week: Robert & Rosemary Thornhill
Visitor Bread This Week: Ida Bass

Visitor Bread Next Week: Kim Newton

NOTES
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John 4:35

June 23 2019
9:30 Adult Class:

“TBD“
10:30 Worship:
Scripture Reading ~

Romans 8:1-8
“Sin and Death”
Bob Bliss
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_______________________________________________________________________________________________

5:00 Evening Worship
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7:00 Wednesday:
Bible Classes for All

U

YOU are our most honored guests and we want
to get to know you and answer any questions you
may have. Please fill out one of the visitor cards
found on the back of the pew and stay a few
minutes after service so we can meet you.
Elders: Mike Carter & Gene Newton

nimoon

Irene O’Brien and Mel Maclaine got married in Dublin, Ireland.
After the wedding the two took off to celebrate their wedding
and marriage. But they went to separate locations. Ms. O’Brien
went to Canada and Mr. Maclaine went with friends to France.
Apparently work schedules, different desires about where to go, being together
years before marriage, and other factors are making separate honeymoons a
“thing.” One author calls it “unimoons.” The couple can’t decide on where to
go together so they go separately to where they most wish to go. This is the
continuing evolution of marriage in our modern culture.
Don’t despair. There are some who are saying this isn’t a good idea. Helen Fisher
of the Kinsey Institute says that taking a honeymoon “together” triggers certain
brain functions which help the couple bond together. She believes that the
wedding signals a transition in their relationship and the honeymoon helps
complete the transition.
Even couples who honeymoon separately sometimes decided a “unimoon”
wasn’t a good idea. One husband said, “It’s a very individualistic, modern practice
of efficiency over everything else. I think that it’s tied with workaholism and being
on the work-and-spend treadmill when you can’t even coordinate one of the
most important times of your life together.” Buyers’ remorse does exist.
God had different plans for the time following the wedding. In Deuteronomy 24:5
God told Israel that a man was exempt from war and other duties for the first
year of marriage so he could “bring happiness to the wife he has married.”
Starting off a relationship that God describes as “two becoming one” with
separate trips does not help to begin a relationship. I think God recommends the
husband do what makes his wife happy. I suspect that “unimoons” aren’t really a
reflection of the evolution of marriage in our society as it is a reflection of our
“me first” attitudes.
- Bob -

Monday Morning
Body Builders • Discontinued until Fall

Thursday Morning
Ladies’ Bible Class • Discontinued until Fall

2nd and 4th Tuesdays
Sisters’ Bible Study • Discontinued until Fall
The Gardens at Tavares

1st and 3rd Tuesdays
Men’s Bible Study • 7 p.m. Various Homes

4th Friday Each Month @ 8 am
Men’s Fellowship Breakfast—Perkins Restaurant

Summer Camp at CFBC
Central Florida Bible Camp has several great weeks
of camp for ages ranging from Kindergarten
through High School. You can find more details at
cfbiblecamp.org/sessions.
Recommended Camp Weeks:
June 23-28
Middle School Week ($220)
(6th Grade thru 8th Grade)
July 7-13
Rucker Week ($220)
(10 years old thru 12th Grade)
July 4-20
Teen Week ($235)
(9th Grade thru 12th Grade)
August 1-3
K-5 Camp ($115)
(Kindergarten thru 5th Grade)
Galatians 5:13-14 (NASB)
For you were called to freedom, brethren; only do
not turn your freedom into an opportunity for the
flesh, but through love serve one another. For the
whole Law is fulfilled in one word, in the statement,
“You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”

Daily Bible Reading:
This coming month you will have read halfway
through the Bible! The Bible is one of our
greatest sources of spiritual food. Be sure to
keep up your reading and continue to ‘feed’
your spirit daily.
Men’s Fellowship Breakfast:
The men’s regular monthly breakfast is THIS
coming Friday at Perkin’s at 8 a.m. be sure to
sign up on the board if you plan to attend.
Visitor Outreach:
Our visitor gift loaves of
bread have been wellreceived so far. If you’d
like to help bake and/or
distribute loaves of freshly
baked bread to our guests, please sign up on
the Ladies’ Bulletin Board to help. Weekly
distribution volunteers are posted on the back
of the bulletin. For questions, see Judy. All are
encouraged to help!
Ladies’ Day:
Our bi-annual Ladies’ Day is being planned
for September 21st of this year. Mark your
calendars and begin inviting your friends! If
you would like to help, see Sarah Peters.

Elders’ Corner
Golden Apples

Mount Dora Residents Notice:
The Mount Dora City Council has recently
quadrupled it’s annual fire protection fee,
however there IS assistance for those for
whom this may cause a hardship. Please read
the notice on the board and take an
application if this applies to you. More
applications can be printed, should we run out.

PANTRY MISSION NEEDS

JUNE: Wed. 12 – Sun. 16 - chicken breast and
canned fruit
Wed. 19—Sun. 23 - gravy, pasta sauce and
vegetables ( NOT corn or green beans)
Wed. 26 —Sun. 30 - pork & beans, boxed
potatoes and cereal
JULY: Wed. 3—Sun.10 - Box or bag rice, corn and
green beans
July 13 Give-Away Day

Be still before the LORD and wait patiently for him;
do not fret when people succeed in their ways, when
they carry out their wicked schemes.
Refrain from anger and turn from wrath; do not
fret—it leads only to evil.
For those who are evil will be destroyed, but those who
hope in the LORD will inherit the land.
Proverbs 39:7-9

Please Pray for Our CHURCH FAMILY

Pat Anderson, Betty Badley, Lucas Baird,
Gail Chandler, Charles Clark,
Eric Hansen, David McCaig, Dot and
George Pegues, Beth Plunkard,
Maxine Driggers, Christine Wilson,
and JoAn Wood.

For The Record

Wednesday Evening @ 7 pm
Adults in the Auditorium—Bob Bliss
All Children in Room 10—Damien Barber

Children’s Worship
There is no Children’s Worship this week.
Children’s Worship will return next week.
Please keep us (the Barber family) in your
prayers as we travel this week.

Ladies’ Prayer Breakfast:
This is coming up soon! Saturday, June 29th at 9
a.m. at the home of Andrea Carter. Ladies, be
sure to sign up on the Ladies’ Board if attending and indicate what you will bring.

Prayers

Please do what you can to help
to fill our pantry shelves.
God Bless you for your help !

Adults in the Auditorium—Damien Barber
Preschool-4th Grade Rm 11—Andrea Carter
5th Grade & up Room 14—Sarah Peters

Youth News

Bible Classes

Sunday Morning @ 9:30am

PANTRY MISSION UPDATE
Our June 8th giveaway was a great success, giving
food boxes to 50 families. The bad news is we ended
up turning away about 10 families. We want to thank
you for giving the way you have so we could help that
many. At this time, our pantry needs to be restocked!
If 30 people give at least 2 of each item listed each
week we may not have to turn people away. We do
not want this to be a hardship so
give what you can and we will
help as many as we possibly can.
Starting next month we will be
giving fresh produce and meat.

Attendance
Bible Study
AM Worship
PM Worship
Wed. - 6/13

47
93
36
41

Contribution - $2983.
Weekly Avg. - $3754.
Goal - $3,785.

